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(Und~r FIFRA,.15 amended) 

u.s. ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY 
Office of Pesticide Programs 

Registration Division (H7SOSC) 
401 M St., S.W. 

Washington, D.C, 20460 

NOTICE OF PESTICIDE 
Reregistration 

Name and Address of ReglStranl (include liP Code): 

Wayne G. Bomgarden 
PM Ag Products, Inc. 
17475 Jovanna Drive 
Homewood, IL 60430 

EPA Reg. Number: Date of Issuance. 

40833-11 
AUG16Jm 

Term oflssuance: 

Unconditional Registration 

Name of Pes lie ide Product-

VMS Pest-A-Side Block with Rabon'~ 

Note: O1anges in labeling differing in substance from lhet accepted in COIUIection with this registration must be submitted to and accepted 
by the Registration Division prior to use of the label in commerce. In any correspondence on this product always refer to the above EPA 
registration number. 

On the basis ofinfonnation furnished by the registrant, the above named pesticide is hereby registered/reregistered under the Federal 
Insecticide, Fungicide and Rodenticide Act. 

) Registration is in no way to be construed as an endorsement or recommendation of this product by the Agency. In order to protect health 
and the environment, the Administrator, on his motion, may at any time suspend or cancel the registration of a pesticide in accordance 
with the Act. The acceptance of any name in connection with the registration of a product under this Act is not to be construed as giving 
the registrant a right to exclusive use of the name or to its use ifit has been covered by others. 

Based on your response to the Reregistration Eligibility Documents, EPA has reregistered the 
subject product. This action is taken under the authority of § 4 (g) (2) (c) of the Federal Insecticide, 
Fungicide and Rodenticide Act, as amended. Registration under this section does not eliminate the need for 
control reassessment of pesticides. EPA may require submission of data at any time to maintain the 
registration of this product. With regards to labeling, you must make the labeling changes listed below. 

I) Based on the Acute Toxicology profile for this product you must include a heading of "First Aid" or 
"Statements of Practical Treatment". The statements of practical treatment should be placed directly below 
the header "Precautionary Statements". First Aid statements should read as follows: 

FIRST AID 

"IF SWALLOWED: Call a physician or Poison Control Center. Drink I or 2 glasses of water and 
induce vomiting by touching back of throat with finger, or if available by adllinistering syrup of 
ipecac. If person is unconscious, do not give anything by mouth and do not induce vomiting. 

IF ON SKIN: Wash with plenty of soap and water. Get medical attention. 

IF ON EYES: Flush with plenty of water. Call a physician if irritation persists." 

EP,-\ Form 857o?'6 
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2) Your product is required to have a "Note to Physicians and Veterinarians." This should be located 
directly below your "First Aid" Statement and should contain the following information: 

3) 

Technical Information on symptomatology; 
Use of supportive treatments to maintain life functions; 
Medicine that will counteract the specific physiological effects of the pesticide; 
Company telephone number to specific medical personnel who can provide 
specialized medical advice; 
Information for veterinarians. 

The "HAZARDS TO HUMANS" statement must be modified to read as follows: 

"Harmful if swallowed or absorbed through skin. Causes moderate eye irritation. Avoid contact with 
eyes, skin or clothing. Prolonged or frequently repeated skin contact may cause allergic reaction to 
some individuals. 
Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) 
-long-sleeved shirt and long pants 
-shoes and socks 
-chemical resistant gloves 

Wash hands before eating, drinking, chewing gum, using tobacco or using the toilet. Follow 
manufacturers instructions for cleaning/maintaining PPE. If no such instructions for washables, use 
detergent and hot water. Keep and wash PPE separately from other laundry. 

4) The header "User Safety Recommendations" must be placed in a box. The recommendations should 
read as follows: "Users should remove PPE immediately after handling this product. Wash the 

outside of gloves before removing. As soon as possible, wash thoroughly and change into clean clothing." 

5) This compound is toxic to fish, however, due to this formulation, it is not necessary to have the 
statement "Do not contaminate water when disposing of equipment rinse water". 

6) Under "Directions for Use", the application rate must also be expressed in amounts of active 
ingredient per hundred pounds body weight per month. 

SignatW"e of Approving Official' Date: 

EPA Form 570.6 
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A copy of your most recently submitted label is stamped "Accepted with Comments" and is enclosed. 
Please submit two (2) copies of your final printed label before you release the product for shipment. 

I'll be happy to answer any questions you may have regarding this issue. 

enclosure 
md:a:40833-11.wpd 

Sincerely, 

Product Manger (13) 
Insecticide Branch 
Registration Division 7505C 
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In EPA Lct~ct" i:T~ed 

NET WT. 33.3 LB. 15.1 Kg 
..----..... 

VMS 
PES T - A - S I DE~c:,~y~,,~~;;d! 

BLOCK 
. "', .. " 

M "DU'::;'·)~(" _>". i.~.~ y~;.I'l.l 

ft~..elered l!..ol~~' G~)A.. ;.~ca:. 1\ 

II, ,,.,_,j 'a." .. L .. I. Q) 
WITH RABOI'l~33-// · 

To prevenl tr. deveIopmenl ~ hom flies, moo flies, 00use flies aOO stable ffies " the manure of Irealed caHle, 
ACTIVE INGREDIENT: 

TelrachloMnphos: 2-chklR> I· (2, 4, ~lrichlorophenyl) 
virr,1 <Imelh~ phosphale .,,"" "","""'''',.,'''''',''''''',. "". """"."",,. """"""""""""". ",""""'" """"",0,30% ' 

INERT INGREDIENTS",.,,,,,.,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,.,, .. ,,,,.,,,,,,,,""".""".""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,99]0%" 

TOTAL """"" .•• ",,,,,,,. """""",,. ". """"" " .. ,,""" 100.00% 
'RABON Insecticide--Cootains 1.362 grams 0/ RAlION8 per pour<I. 
"Rele. on~ to mgre<f .. ~ ",ich are noIlarvicidal 
EPA REG. NO. 4063J. I I 
EPA EST. NO. 4063J.AL·I 

CAUTION 
Keep Out of Reach of Children 

GUARANTEED ANAL. YSIS: 
Crude Protein, minimum .............. •••••••• •.•••••••••••••.• ......................... 8.00% 
Crude Fat, minimum .................................................................. O.50ok 
Crude Fiber, maximum ............................................................... 7.00% 
Calcium (Ca). maximum .........•..... ......... ....................................... 8.500/0 
Calcium (Ca) minimum ............................................................... 7.500/0 
Phosphorus (P), minimum ................. .... ......................... ..... .... ..... 2.00% 
Sail (NaGI), maximum ................... .............. ................... .............. 12.00% 
Sail (NaGI), minimum ............................ ................... ................... 10.00% 
Magnesium (Mg), minimum ......................................................... 3.90% 
Sulfur, (S), minimum .................................................................. 0.25% 
Gobalt (Co), minimuro .................................................................. 0.0014% 
Copper (Cu), minimum ..................................... .......................... 0.009% 
Iodine (I), minimum ..................................................................... 0.006% 
Manganese (Mn), minimum .......................... ................ ..... .......... 0.06% 
Selenium (Se) ........................................................................... 0.0012% 
Zinc (Zn), minimum ..... ...................................... ........ ... ......... ...... 0.045% 
Vilamin A, minimum .......................................... ..... ....... 20,000 I.U. Per Lb. 
Vitamin D·3; minimum ................................................... 5,000 I.U. Per Lb. 

FEED INGREDIENTS: 
. CAt""''''';.meal, d"hytlraled almHa meal, ,,,,,leium phosphale, monocalcium phosphate, saH, calcium carbonale. magnesium 

-mIOO"', 'T\a~f'<;i'lm mica, magnesium sulfate, potassium sulfate, cobaft carbonate, ~ric oxide, calcium iodate, ferrous 
carbonate, manganous o~idet sodUm se1enlle, zinc oxide, vitamin A supplement, D-activaled animal stelol (source of vitamin 
D-3), yeast culture, niacin, choline chlotide, riboflavin supplement, calcium benton~e (1.7%), hemicellulose extract and cane 
moIas.~. 

"~NUFA(:ruHED BY 

I'M (It pivducts 
INClOIII .. OIIIATaD 

1055 W. 175th Street 
Homewood, Il 60430 7 7 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
HAZARDS TO HUMANS 

CAUTION 
This product may cause skin sensitization reactions in certain Individuals. 
HannM i swallowed. AII)irf con~d with sm aOO eyes. AII)irf b<ealhing Ml WasIIlhorougIiIy with soap aoo waler afler 
Mnding aOO belore eating 01 smoking. II in eyes. wash with plenty ~ water. IIlrriIaIion pernis1s, get me<lcal aHenlion. Wear 
Iong-sleeved shirt aoo pants: chem .. 1 resistanl gklves; sOOes aOO socks lor protedion when ~ 

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS 
This pesticide is loxic 10 fish. Do oot contamiMle waler when Qsposing 01 equipment wasllwaler. 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
Do noI contamiMle waler, 1000 or fued by storage or cIsposaI. 
STORAGE: Store in a dry pIa<e" original_. 
DISPOSAL: CompJeleiy emp~ oontainelnlo appIicalion (mixer/leede~ equipment. Then <ispose 0/ empty bag " a sanita~ 
landfill '" by incioomlion, '" I aIkr<Ied. by State aOO local authorities by buming.1I burned, slay out 01 smoke. Wasles resuning 
!rom the use 01 this product may be cIsposed 01 <Xl site or al an approved waste cIsposaIlaciity. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE: 
H is a "alion 0/ Federal law to use !his product in a mamer ilconsis1ent with its labeling. 
_ one block per Io-IS head 01 callie. Add an _ block when each block has been one-hall consumed. Callie 
shou~ consume an avemge 01 I .61Ibs. 01 ~e ~ock per 100 pounds 01 body weighl per monlh. This ";11 supply Ihe 
recommeOOed average in~ke 0110 mg RAIIONe Oral LWcide per huoored jlOIJl'ds 01 body weighl AIlimals sOOiJ~ 001 be 
staNed lor minera. bel", inlliatioo olille V,M.S. Pesl·A·Side ~oc!< with RABONe program buI OMIT all saH Irom other leed 
after the program is star1ed. Do not feed free choice sovrces of san Of mineral containing salt in any lorm. 
Place near watering and bafing areas. Prated from rain. 
h COOSIJmptioo 01 V.M.S, Pest·A,Side Bklck with ~ is above 1.611bs. 01 tr. block per 100 Ibs. ~ body weighl per 
mon~, reduce ~e number oIleeding locations or ~klcale. II COOSIJrnplion is below 1.61 res. 01 ~e bloc!< per 100 Ibs. of body 
.. ~hl per mon~. increasa the number of lee<lng locations. Start lee<lng V.M.S. PesI·A·Side 8klck with RAlION8 early in ~e 
spring before flies begin to appear and continue feeding throughout ttle mmer ar.d into the fan. 
V.M.S. Pesl·A·Side Block with RABON8 may be led to slaughler aOO to laelating dai~ cows. 
V.M.S. Pest·A·Side Block wiIh RAooNe prevenls tr. deveklpment 01 hom ffies. lace W ... 00use ffies aoo sta~e ffies in tr. 
man"" of trealed callie buI is rot effective against existing adtlt H ... When slarting a leeolr>;t program during the I!y sa""". 
a may be necessary to use other control measures \0 reduce the population 01 existing ac)Al lies. 
Supplemenlal I!y controf """"res may be needed n aOO aram caWe lois aOO buiklngs to controf adult 00use Hies aoo 
sIabIe ffies wIrich can breed rot ~ " callie manure buI in other decaying vegetable maHer '" silage <Xl tr. pramses. 
In ",der to ameveoptimum I!y controf, V.IotS. Pest·A·Side Block wiIh ~ sOOiJ~ be used" "'1imction with other ~ 
managemenl aoo sanitslion pracOCes. 

CAUTION 
Follow leecI"l directions. 8.9 ""'" 01 this product will OWl 3 mg SeteM.m. Consumption 01 SeIeniItn sInJIrj noI exceed 3 
mg daitj. 

TAKE TIME 
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OBSERVE LABEL DIRECTIONS 
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